MORE SERVICES
No-stress Tax Filing
Tax filing is part of taking care of your

US DOMESTIC
PAYROLL

employees - however it adds a weight to
your ever-expanding to-do list. Let
Humanic's accountants take care of this
back-office task while you concentrate on
growing your business!

We're committed

to accurately and promptly filing your

Our US Payroll solution blends world-class
service with Enterprise-level software that can
handle your most complex payroll needs. We
have you covered with our cloud-based payroll
software and services.

Federal, State and Local Taxes,
Unemployment Taxes, Year-end Taxes.

Reconciliation of all Data
Each pay period, your payroll needs to
balance with the payroll expense account
in your general ledger in order to

PAYROLL SERVICES

streamline your tax filings as well as to
accurately navigate your financial health.
Our expert accountants handle and
monitor accuracy and maintain any

Outsource Payroll
We offer full payroll services to
businesses who are tired of the time

reconciliations invariably to ensure
you're always covered.

W-2

spent calculating employee pay, paid

Our accounting team will handle

time off, benefits, taxes and withholdings

information input for your employee's

and the considerable challenges of

earnings and tax payments from the

remaining compliant in an ever-

previous year to ensure accuracy and

changing world of finance. The option is

compliance through the full process

yours: choose to have us take on your

before sending your W-2's out to the

full payroll management, or stay with

IRS.

the payroll solution you currently have.

ACA Compliance

Check Printing

Waive goodbye to the overwhelming

Payroll will process, print and ensure

our services provides you assurance that

timely delivery and accuracy of your
checks.

Direct Deposit

world of the Affordable Healthcare Act you stay in compliance year after year.

New Hire
Humanic's payroll services handle New

Our Payroll services team handle setting up

Hire Reporting duties to designated state

direct deposit of funds electronically into

agencies so you can focus in on

employee bank accounts, ensuring accuracy

welcoming new employees so they

and punctuality!

quickly become an integral part of your
team!

Garnishment
Our payroll services will handle set up and
maintenance on all wage garnishments
requirements issued among your
employees.

Jurisdiction Management
Our team will monitor and adjust
information on your changes in
Jurisdiction and other changes in your
Organization and appropriately draw up
reports to necessary entities.

